





































































 disarsed that 
a recoownenaation
 skew' 
that  the 
colleges
 
'at present are not
 
ready*   
for the operation" of 
such a league 








 of a league 
although  Dr. Wahlquitit snleihniz-
ed the importance of 
the  clause 
which calls for cootinuing study 
of the plan. 
The second and
 third propodals 

















'thinks  irregardiess of 
the league 
to
 which Ibe 
separate  
institutions  belong. 
The 
laugh
 mad fifth provisions 
urge that 




ferment  leagues 
which  
include-1Mb. "natural









 so that a 
, general standard of athletic prac-








'The Power and Weakness  of 
of 
the Buddhist 
Church,  Rabbi 
Positive  
Thinking"  will be 






pie of the address to be 






the Rev. Robert W. M000, 
pastor  
Moon  
why  will 
rePresset  the Pro-
of the First 
Methodist  Church of 
testant faith. 








detach  in the MentertaiOn,
 Agit ogginger 
or apse* wuji mod.
 
liel.AR

























































 in MS as a member of 
the San Freesia° 
State European 









national attention last April when  
they 































peed WM Ipelode Father 
S. Dutert 
421111folk 









































 be held in 
the Womeretr ups, Room 8. 
240 gm, *adept  Panel on 
-Hoer balitiletle
 Is Math At-
tendance?" 'lb be held 
In the Me-








 direettsain the Manor-
ial Chapel.
 
8 p.m. Talk 
by
 the Rev. Ro-
bert W. Moon 
on 'The Power 
Weakness of Positive 
Thinki 
in the Memorial Chapel. 
TOMORROW
 














































































were  read yes-
terday 
at
 the first official 
meeting 
of 
















for'approval  in the 
near future. 
Deans' 




 be received. 















make it necessary for any ap-
proved campus organization 
to 
dear through the committee any 
offreslespus 'program or 
show," the 
gen* must approve "date
 and 
*bother clause













 call for 











































 out of 





post last Wednesday, 
was




 yesterday by the Student 
Court. 
Fancey. before the court,
 stated that he thought  he had been 
ruled inerigible under the wrong part of the constitution
 and the 
 *court








 disqualified under 





until  after Dec. 3." 
said.
 "The new amendment 
apply to this quarter arid not to 
Fall.'' 
He 













-Court also stated 
that  any 
member ot 

















 of the Clam 
Coun-
cil and can run















by Al Rehr, peaddleint, eased la 
enstesept et earn by net ap-


















cheap nos set tee nest Ere-























and rime charged $10 each. 
Oeurt  ageism included 
the 
alianing Of
 elections to 
Feb 18 
to 





elections  must 
be 
held




 The former Feb. 
11 date was 
in the sixth Candi-
dates  made eligible 
by yesterday* 
Court
 riding may pick 
top  their 
petitions 




 aline -and 
must turn Mem 
in by 4 p.m. Men -

















































































































all Wore at the Witrtermist 
Ball.
 
Fab.  25, at the
 Clete Aud-
itorium. as 
ailemheri  of the Social 
AV Csanditee minpintled fi-
nal deserstien plena ter the dance 
yeeneday. 
The bid lilisign
 also was decided
 




































been waiting in 
Due  to register for 
West
 Coast Nature School 
Valley sossion as early as 
*Work 
yestoialsy 








 o  
145 
an 











 limit is 
200,  
Mr for
















































































 freer Sae old boy 
hod it la haw 
botboa b000 
'-etiow) 
flue  rank 
of semi* 'perk. soda aid 





with followers. . .
 
and walk ceriein 
eiesemns  
^enmity! 






  siiglet toisering of the boom 
by
 tlie pawn -
the  grade hanties, 
out 
department  or
 midot %imps 
conscience ie the erode receiving 
aspattarart. waslorilleser: 
 eiroppiog oirtracairricolar actties for the SAD elf 
Jost eis we 
ogres  
-en 


























such 'amiss* 'objects at Sec-
Ios end Ish 
gong








old  group- s 
franwite
 idms. . *et of the "Geildse 
Mom: 
-leader/Wye'''. .4  
good
 word for di and do not go overboord oh 
 ocadornii:  eel, 
more than +hie ostre-corriceir
 side- -  
- WoicM 
t gong. . bet  





























l'eateribery  flab: 
Meet in new 
Student Y tomorrow
 at .7'30 girn. 





 7 30 
pm 




ing tonsanvw at 








norm at 330 o'ctock
 
in J -10I. 
Valorem Chet Dinner -desire 
plans will 
be
 discussed today at 
3 30 p.m_ in Room 127. 














_l  Clear Meet today
 

















 in B-30 at 3730 






Kis Ms PI: Off ICIPTII 
Will  be elect-
ed today 
at 3 30 pm 
in
 Room 139 
34.-mben


























rip" at 12 30 p 





























































































are  invited to College
 Barbara Zeiss, 
president. 
Chapel tomorrow
























-Religious  Attitudes and 
Family 
Life"  tonight It
 7:30 
o'clock in H-44. 
WAA Illsokethell:
 Action starts 







OITA: Meets at 
7:30 p.m. to-
morrow in 




















 el Vt. moil 
MR
 le 















ha Jib OW 
Ai la auddmi 
liparew  
amp   
Ingle  mesa 
W 







We will always 
remember  Slur -
damp eebe activities. 
friendl-
ess amid 











the at it Speettetosp dreisiaged 
mem
 
to us to further participate 
in 
student activities: however. we 
feel that if it hod been held earlier 
in the school year, it might be of 
more help in orienting us. 
Worth alone cannot express our 
sincere feelings of 
Spartacemp.  
but once again we would like to 




all  of us. 
"May  we 
long re-
member Spartacamp " 




 ASP ZY78 
Pat Parish. sec. ASB 55 
Marilyn Uyeda. treas.






















 Peter Bur.  













 at 9 




was in an awful Jam 
and  I'm 
75 cents. 
too young to be preserved! I'm 
myna Degas caa: 
j_ing jamor.  
non -veteran 
trying
 to pit 
row



















night in B-74 at 730 end Partasse 



















 at 12:30 p.m. 
In Room 
211.   





ale  in ihshisering
 
Th 
WOW asciely Ilse 
hallilleg,-Ammithie

















Illadh Club: Join IRE in field I er at Agnew State Haxiatal alleak-
trip to Stenferd 














































































































































































































Late for Class? 





 Brake Service 
11 Comploto Lubrication 
Saves Shell 















Messes  Ahook 
E 
Storvic41 






IIIselear  eF 

































































































































































































































events  being 
held 
by
 the Veterans 





more about this club. 



































































































































































































































































 4 - 
-11   
iv& 




Sigma Alpha Epsilon To Hold 
isl:Lt7=Lheph.1:ZdemtsZ

































































































































 box of 
candy 
was 



























San  Mateo. 
The  couple 
have  
not 









 to the Delta 
Zeta  house 
recently  to 
announce  her 
engage-
ment
 to Edwin Thorp 
of
 the US. 
Army.
 Diane














A large -silver 
display
 with a 
red cart:lath*




 Delores Duttera to 
Dave
 
43_Ailenk  .a 
snphomore  at 
Contra  rillitaijuitlai College. The 
eoupie have no immediate wedding 
plans. 
HOSILINS-LTiMMENOS  





 tank Wynn 
, 








plan to marry 
In
 September and 
live
 in 
the East' Bay. 
BARTON-MURAAT 






and Jerry Baitews, a 
Delta  Chi 
from Stanford. Janet is a trans-
fer holm Washington State Col-
lege.. Janet





















 to Chuck 









ding plans have been set for the o 
couple. 
Theta's
















Omega's of the engagem 





















Alpha  Theta 
summer.
 










at their meats ac -
her 
engagement  to Philip 
president of Beta













received  Food ranged from 
plan




mush  to 
steak.  










































ding  plans. 
BL'UOVSS-WKITE
 













 for six transfer 
at a 
family
















junior education  
major  from the 
Univetsity 
of
 Aritana; Dana Orth. 
a senior education major from 
Reno; Susan Page, a senior educa-
tion major from North Dakota; 
Karol Elteritch,
 a junior business 
major from Oregon; and Judith 
Roubenheirner, a 
junior education 
major from the 





















 and San Jose 
State
 Colleges.  
Donald is now a 
















Saturday  nigh t, the Spartan 
Oriocci will hold its first dance 
of the 
yesir.













drew up a calendar of events for 
the remaining 












































































Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
will hold its 
annual formal 
ball. 
the Golden Eagle Fantasy. Satur-
day evening from 9 
to I o'clock 
at the 
California Golf Club in 
San Bilnio. ' 
Music 
for the dance 
will be fur-
nished











and Mrs. William 
Wetzel.
 Dean 
and Mrs. Stanley 
Ben; 
and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Valli,. 
Plans for the 
ball
 are under the 
direction
 of Roy Heinbeeker,
 so-
cial cliairman 









dorf and Gil 
Haack.  








eagle was adopted as insig-
tiwardecl a lovelier for the greatest
 




Improvement in scholarship. Last 
Army June 11, 
183a  
quarter, Elore Herbert 
received  
the award. Carol Hotenkiss was 











 recently held affili-
The 
most - 
widely  used language 
Is











































Sonic. 7 a.m. to 10 



























































Bob Hacker, temporary 
chairman
 of the  group, announced 
yesterday.
 The orgenizations wi 
rree; in B-23 
at 7 p.m. 
Requirements 
for 






































 major field, 










Delta Phi, Phi 






Sigma, Phi Kappa 
Phi,  Psi 








ever -all grdo 
Delta Phi, Hocker said. 
point 





have  twee 
7 he ald. 












reimitstive, but there lea. Ilm-
Shelf
 
requirements  is in ged to it 
to













explained.  Any 
discus-










last quarter by Tau Delta Phi, 
honorary 
scholastic fraternity, as 
a means through which
 academic 













11 A M.  12 P.M.
 SATURDAY 








sell CY 3,7711/ 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tri  Beta, 
discussed










































 ' The club 




be held at 
Pinacles  
Na-'whether

















Room  119, to 




March  25, 26 and 27, accorda 
club instructor,  



















Flying.-  The 
7:30 Pint meet, 
on/ 







 Rental Rages for Students 
lhad Standard nd Portable



























at . . 
. 
/Z3 Co.























lead.   




































the Amateur  
Radio
 Club ' 
are isponsOring a 
field trip to the j 
Stanford University Physics
 Re- I 
'mirth
 laboratory Thursday. Mem-
bers and 






The group will leave 
from in 









return about 5 p.m. Sign-up 
lists are on the bulletin 
boards in 





 is doing 
biolog-
ical and atomic






of the linear 
accelerator,  Dr. W. 
Pearson, will 
guide  the tour. The
 
accelerator












Uses  heavy 









































































































































































































































































ing will also feature







I. comfort aod Mood-
* service. haleassete 
refes--esegi.
 $3 to $41 
dead* $4 to SR  day. 





































become  WC 
treasurer
 
but  is 




















































 SJS junior, 
+%. 
























































































































































































































   
 S  
S 









































































































































































































































































































































Opsin'11:00 a.m. to 
8:30  






























 . . 
Always  0,4a Oat right for you. 
Gorgeous
 


























































college  open 






s. developed a 
number
 of ideas and 
recommenda-
tions










 the school year.
 
The topic 
discussed  with 
spec-
ial enthusiasm




 be held 





























and  Mgt 
school
 students. 






























tors, if some plans are accepted. 
and some special activities such 
as 
the Lambda Chi Alpha
 Pushcart 
Relays, might be saved for the 
event. The group cold-shouldered 
lighter veined ideas such as a car-
nival 



















for  future  ASA 
leaders, a bond of unity 
betwesa 
students




















inter-class eivairy. t h e 
spreading out
 of chairmanship du-
ties,
 creation of a feeling of be-




















burglar who broke tato a gas sta-
tion operated by Robert Hall must 
have been hard up. There
 wasonly 
27 cents in the 
cash
 
drawer.  The 


































































 handshake in 
which one 
looks the other 
fellow 
squarely in the  
eye and says 
either
 aloud or 
to 
himself,






 success and 
happiness 
getter
 and discussed it and his 
other 




New Way of Life." 
Crockett, 




local  insurance firm. 
listed what he considers to be the 
fundamentals in 
treating pentane', 
















 study and 
"liv-
ing 





















extra -curricular ace 
tivities
 in education. 
Curtis  stress" . 
ed the 
point that there is "no 
short cut" in activities and main. 
tamed
 
that planning for activities., 

























 for . . . 
FREAH 














































































































Broncs at Civic 
Ry ROD IJCP: 
Stoppk1 cold by 
a zone defense 
itt 
the revisit half,
 the San 
Jose 
Sbite Spartan quintet bowed to 
thi 







Assiocustioli game on the Civic 
Ivslitorium
 court 





in the second half 





















Shakes   Hot Apple 
Pia  
torn Sauc 
Nowt   m. 
to  pal. 
4011 HO. PIRCOND STREET 
' 
defense
 built around towering Ken- 
admitee.





 II ft. 9 
in. 
ander.  While 
Oa tree








Jose was having 
little luck Carroll Williams 
which  ended 
against the bow. the &Owns 
were 
his




 on an even 50 per 
cent 
threw.  at Si. 
of their shots
 
to pull away to a 
The 
Spartans,  led 
by
 Bob Bor. 
40-31
 






 and Harvey 
PlaY





 to deg, the and took the lead, 24-23, with 
one 
gap to five 
paints,
 48.41 with lem 
minute to 
play in the first half.  
than two 
minutes  Ile play, 
but 
Sears. 
who  played the second 












three  free thrown
 to 






 San Jose scoring 
In the opening
 seven, minutes 
of 
with  13. 
first halt 
play the Broncos op-
ened up  10-1 lead before Spar-
tan C.enter Bud Hielm 





















 . only one 
to





















































































State Spartababes top. 
ped Salinas 
High,  43-43. 
SJS 45
 
f f1 tp Soda 
Clara 67 
Heasien. f 
0 6 6 fg ft 1p 




gomery, f 3 2 6 
g I 3 
5 Gassed, f 
2 3 7 
Ilload*Rza g 0 0 
05...'..,
 e a a Is 
letOk 




I 2 4 Jenkins. g 2 4 I 
Crewe. g 1 0 2 Vonelie g I 0 2 
Groom, 
I 
0 7 7 McNeil, q 
0 0 0 
S I 0 2 Ilebirts44, q 1 0 2 
TOTALS
 12 21 
43
 






 with kitchen 









Di Bari Rome. Two vacancies 
for atria for spring quarter. 
Iraralalied
 apartment for two 
or three
 girls. close to campus In-
quire 362 S. 7th or 




















liteswie ter boys -with Wichita. 
privileges,




Fern. spas., two or three men. 
One
 block from college CY 3-6116  
Melody Reatwo spring vacan-
cies. Need girl, part-time social 
work Phone CY 3-5446. Save on 
expenses. 
20011,6





650  S. 
5th St. 
Large room for two men. With 
or without kitchen.
 59 S. 11th St. 
GY 2-2788. 
ronalsked. 












 for four college 
girla. 
453 S. 10th 
St.  CY 2-1327. 
Beard  
and 







































binder to the 
same 
place.  No 
questions  
asked.  








































over  the 
weekend 
near  Lake 
Tahoe. 
Track Schedule 















track  and field 
schedule released  
today by Atli. 
letic Director Paul Christopulos. 
The 
slate:













16,  San 
Jose State. 
Sonia  Clara 
Youth Center and Mather Field in 
Stockton: Sat.. April 23, San Fran-
cisco State in Stockton: Sat., Ap-
ril 30, 
Nevada and Sacramento 
State in Reno; Sat., May 7, San 




RAT TOP, CREW 
and
 BUTCH  CUTS 
Our 
Specialty  
Easf San Fereando St.
 
While

































































 the &TS skiers were
 
not conditioned to race
 
the two-
Mile downhill event or the
 eight -









amen clods* et 
isesoinble 
teasel primal 
The Tuxedo Shop 
04 SO.














High" leather soles. 
Styled  









steel  plotes give  the 
"UMW Its grr-rewll 











































































































































































































































lodges, portios, tifo. 






























































































































































































Bender met imamate Al Brown 
and 
Jahmiy 






addbitions. Johnson and Ben-












 cued to 
he
 Beanoe  a 










Any San Jose 
State  students in-









at the YMCA or 
the Gateway to 
Health  Gym ,according
 to Ray 
Van Cleef




 will get un-




 the public. 
Trophies will be 
awarded to the 
best 


















season  "if 
they 
come to me and say 
'we need 
another end.' " 
Hirsch  returned 
at the end of the
 1954 professional 
football
 season in favor of a movie
 
career,


























































Mot**  Parties 
Prom 






































Ise lisi.111. Pot Au" 












100 vial itiekeks  
---fielay 
MSS 



















   
All gals
 
interested in bewthig it 
Brlibteatan's Beereetion Center
 on 




 steps in front of the Wo-
men's gym 
tor 
tree  transportation 
One ear
 will leave at 2:90 p. m. 






   
Want to play badminton? It is 
now 
altered at 830 p.m. on Wed-
nesday
 in addition to the 
310 
p.m. Monday session. All girls who 
would like 
to try their luck at bat. 
tine the 
bird back and forth 
should  I 





























announced  yesterday. 




teem, will invade Spartan 
Staditan  




 to Denver for the OR. 






















































 had two 
common 
opponents.  
Utah State and 






Mexico 26-14 and Ttak State 




 194 and /nab 
atets 
Antither home and home ow 
series
 arranged recently by Ath-
letic 
Director Bill Hubbard willF 
send the Spartans to San Diego 
State 
(let.
 20, 19116. Tbe
 Axtees 
will cane north 
for the return en.; 




The Spartans and Aztecs have 
collided 15 times with SJS whiting 
12 
of the games_ 
- 






Kccar, former Tennessee fullback 
who is 
scheduled  to 
be
 discharged 
[min the army 
next  stenmer. has 
signed his 2955 
contract  with the 
Chicago
 








 on the 
Ft. 

















































    
**    
  
  


































AT HALE 'S 
EVERY  MONIIM4440111
 INUILSDAVEgreallialitia 91 FREE 











new long long 
torso
 














sizes 9-15 46.00 
Below,
























to be seen at the Dreem Girl formal (oh 
beware,  
you wary males)

























Miss  Barbara Lacey. 
411, 
Dewar* Irmo Halos CaineIlie
 
*sem
 lisind
 Row 
